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Catching the flu will definitely impact your fun this
Spring! GET YOUR FLU SHOT NOW!
There’s plenty of flu going around this time of year, but it’s not too late to protect

yourself by getting a flu shot! The Health Center is still o!ering the flu vaccine –

you can make an appointment by giving them a call at 254-710-1010, logging into

your health portal, or coming to their front desk on the 2nd floor of the SLC.

"Climate Change in the 21st Century" 
Monday, January 29, 3:30 p.m. in Baylor Ssciences Building, B-110. The Baylor

University College of Arts & Sciences will sponsor “Climate Change in the 21st

Century,” a panel discussion featuring climate scientists Dr. Katherine Hayhoe of

Texas Tech University and Dr. Peter Hotez of Baylor College of Medicine. The event

is free and open to the public. For more information, click HERE.

Dr. Felipe Hinojosa presents “Apostles of Change”
Tuesday, January 30, 12 Noon in Schumacher Flex Commons, Moody Library. 

Come hear Baylor’s Dr. Felipe Hinojosa, Professor of History, discuss his recent

publication, “Apostles of Change: Latino Radical Politics, Church Occupations, and

the Fight to Save the Barrio.” Refreshments and book signing to follow. For more

information, click HERE.

Dr Pepper Hour
Tuesday, January 30, 3-4 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room  (Bill Daniel Student

Center Second Floor).   Since 1953, Dr Pepper Hour has been a long-standing

tradition of the Student Union. Sponsored by Student Activities. Click here to learn

about the Dr Pepper Hour Club! Don't miss the chance to earn your DP Hour Mug.

Contact jordy_dickey@baylor.edu for more information.

Baylor Women's Basketball vs Texas
Thursday, February 1 , 7:30 p.m. at the Foster Pavilion. For more information about

Baylor Athletics events, visit: baylorbears.com.

Black History Month Carillon Recital
Friday, February 2 , 12:15 p.m. outside Pat Ne! Hall. Pause for a few minutes at

lunchtime today and enjoy a recital on Baylor's carillon celebrating Black History

Month. 

Baylor Symphonic Band Concert
Friday, February 2, 7:30-9 p.m. at Jones Concert Hall. This event is free and open to

the public. Students receive recital credit.

Baylor Men's Basketball vs Iowa State
Saturday, February 3 , 7 p.m. at the Foster Pavilion. For more information about

Baylor Athletics events, visit: baylorbears.com.

Happening in Intramurals...
Basketball games continue this week! Don't miss out on watching these

games! Come out and support your friends! 

Interested in playing Intramural Sports for Spring 2024? Register in 3 easy steps!

Visit the Campus Recreation website here, click memberships, and purchase the IM

Play Pass. | Download the Fusion Play app. | Register your team!

We have several vacancies in Baylor's Student Senate. Consider serving in Student

Government to help shape Baylor's future and add experience to your resume! 

Sophomore Senate

Junior Senate 

Senior Senate

Seniors: We need you! (FREE SWAG ALERT!)
A link to Baylor’s Faith and Character Survey was emailed to all Seniors last week.

Will you help us better understand the Baylor journey across the years by

completing the survey? Your responses will be completely confidential, and we want

to hear from you. All those who complete the survey will receive a confirmation
email to exchange for a free Baylor Alumni license plate cover at the Baylor
Alumni O!ce in the Hurd Welcome Center.

Schedule a Presentation with CASE!
Would your organization, class, or event like to schedule a presentation with CASE

to learn more about e!ective time management, study tools, and resources? Follow

this link, submit the form, and a CASE sta! member will contact you. Click HERE

for more information. 

NEXT WEEK: Leadership Speaker Series featuring Dr.
Miroslav Volf, "Life Worth Living"
February 8, 6:30-7:30 p.m. in Foster 240, McClinton Auditorium. Come hear from

Dr. Miroslav Volf as he helps us wrestle with the question “What makes a life worth

living?” He will be discussing themes from his book “Life Worth Living: A Guide to

What Matters Most” and prompting us to consider “How are we to live?”

The Leadership Speaker Series invites thought leaders to discuss the intersection of

their areas of expertise; postures of leadership including character, virtue, and

ethics; as well as flourishing and the common good. For more information

email leadership@baylor.edu. 

Baylor HOSA Flowers for Friends
Flower for Friends is a tangible way to show your professors, friends and loved ones

in the Baylor community that you care about them with a flower, special note and

tiny Valentine's Bear! Place your order by Friday, February 2nd at 11:59 p.m. Pickup

will be in the BSB Atrium on Valentine's Day! Sign up HERE. <3 

Stressed Out? Don't know where to turn?
Did you know there is a free & anonymous online mental health community for

students? So much in the world right now is uncertain and challenging—but you

don’t have to feel alone. Togetherall provides Baylor University students with free
tools and support so you can take control of your mental health and well-being,

while staying to connected to others with similar experiences. Join Togetherall’s

anonymous community of peers for support and voice your feelings. Moderated by

professionals to keep you safe, Togetherall is here for you. Register HERE with

Togetherall or learn more about the program HERE.

Free Tickets for Eclipse Over Texas: Live from Waco
On April 8, 2024, Waco will be one of the best places in the United States to view

the 2024 total solar eclipse. Experience Eclipse Over Texas: Live from Waco. The

event includes presentations by astronomers and science educators, interactive

activities, and safe guided viewing of the Sun as it progresses through the eclipse.

Each ticket comes with a pair of ISO-certified solar glasses, available upon entry.

Click HERE for more information.

Excellence in Student Leadership Awards Application is
now OPEN! 
Apply today and nominate yourself, a friend, your org, or an advisor! The purpose

of the Excellence in Student Leadership Awards is to recognize the outstanding

contributions made by students, faculty, and sta! advisors across campus and in the

community. Departments and sta! members throughout the Division of Student

Life, in conjunction with Student Government, recognize nominees for their

significant leadership and service in a variety of capacities within their respective

organizations, across campus, and beyond. DEADLINE TO APPLY IS MARCH 31.

Please complete the awards application HERE.

Get Your FITPASS for Spring 2024!
Classes include BearCycle, F45, Hip Hop Cardio, Pilates, Barre, Power Yoga, and

Restorative Yoga. It is a single semester pass that gives members access to EVERY

fitness class o!ered! Cost is $50 for students. To purchase, visit myrec.baylor.edu.

If you have items you would like to see appear in What's New BU, submit
them for consideration by Friday at 8 a.m. by clicking here.View past
issues of What’s New BU here. 
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